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, details hivvu boon perfected foi
the grunt musical fustlvnl. It will bo nt-
inrttstic success. Whothur it will nlso be-

n financial succuss desponds upon thu pal
ronaffo of the public. Omaha's comiiif
musical festival slionld bujretitoe ! will
crowded houses at every performance.P-

AVINO

.

has begun , curbing and gutter'-
Ing and sewering are in progress and
building is going on with u jump in cveri-
direction. . Public and priv.ito entorprisci-
nro combining in making Omaha the
liveliest city of her size in the west witli-
no comities yet to hear from.-

PBILSONS

.

who send in announcement. '
of strawberry festivals witli the o.xpucti-
ition that they will bo published free will
bo disappointed. The BKK does not pro-
poses to deadhead the strawberry festival
nny more than it does the festive real
usUto dealer.

THE interests of the public must not bo
the football for Wall street speculators
nd land grant stock jobbers. The meal

and kernel of the railroad question is the
xcessivo capitalization upon which the

people are taxed to pay interest. Honest
railway management would have no feat
of honest state and national regulation.-

A

.

I'crtsoN calling himself "Judge"
Cooley , who is about the freshest young
man in Omaha , is now in Chicago , where
ho is having himself interviewed
by unsophisticated reporters regard-
ing the political situation in Ne-
braska. . "Judge" Cooley doesn't
know us much about Nebraska pol-
itics as a cow does about bookkeepi-
ng. . Ho S.TVS there is no hope , of Van
Wyck'a re-election. Young Mr. Fresh
ought to bo salted.-

GEHONIMO

.

is still skipping nimbly
nbout among the mountains of Arizona ,

and the military geniuses who know just
bow to catch him are blue under the
gills as they discover that Inmtiug Sioux
on the plains is slightly dilToront from
trapping Apaches in the canyons. The
much abused Crook found this out some
years ago from hard service in the south
west. General Miles is now beginning
to perspire freely under the same kind of
criticism which was showered down upon
his predecessor.-

K

.

imaginative Do Lcsseps will have
to come down to sober facts now.
Inspector Rousseau reports to the French
4ovormnont that the Panama canal

statements nvo incorrect as
Enpany's facilities for construction ,

when the canal will bo com-
plutcil

-

and the amount of money still
.required. The minister of public works
will accordingly call upon Do Lessops
and his fellow-directors to reply , us thn
government will not authorl7.o the pro-

posed lottery until thecompany's position
.is rondo clear.-

TIIK

.

head lines over our Lincoln letter ,

VDisbarrlny an Attorney What looks llko
unjust ana unwarrantable net , " con-

vey
¬

a wrong impression as to the sesnt-
iduont

-

of the UKI : in regard to the punish-
aacnt

-

of Lawyer Hurr for his tniprofos-
elonal

-

conduct in connection with the
escape of the condemned murderer
Zimmerman. . The mistake occurred ,
4n thu position of the-
.The

. .

- Bocpnd o .o , 'Wlint looks like
RQ UJii"jl nfid unwarrautnblu nct.V-

'jplllly rotorrcd to the Lincoln Journal's
,*ttaok on Hon. J. C. Mollrido , So far tis
the HUB is concerned It unqualifiedly en-
dorsed the action of thn supreme court In
regard to Lawyer Hurr. Ho ejesorved
the punishment lullicted upon htm.

THE wealthiest preacher in Chicago is
aid to ho the Rev , Dr. Ryder , lie is uot

preaching for a living now , however , us-

ho Is worth $250,000 , part of it in Wabash
real estate , but most of it in street en1-
Block. . Dr. Ryder accredited by the
brokers as having a great head for
fmaneccrmg , but wo fall to sco why tlioro
should not be moru of his class , In all
the large oities nowadays popular minis-
ters command salarli-s fully equal to tlio.su-
of the average professional men. 8otnc
Clergymen succeed in drawing as high as-

jllO.tX ) !) a your , not including perquisites.
' i'lieru is no reason why the laying up of

treasure * in heaven should bo oxulusirti-
0f tho. accumulation of a competency on-

'earth. . Why should not moru ot our sue-
oeSdful

-

ministers branch out into the
lines of safe investment for their- savings
Hud adilto their professional capital of-

fernina a substantial uest-egg of corner
loU and dollar Hlls. Why uot ?

The Iilbornl Meeting.
The great liberal moctini ? nt Londot

yesterday which was called by Mr. Glnd
stone to adjust the party differences no-

complfohcd the object for which it wai-

convened. . A largo portion of tho. mnl
contents hnvo swung back into line , :

programme for further parliamentary
action was mapped out and sulliclcn
votes pledged tothegovurnmcnttoassure
the second reading of the home rule nil
and its reference to the committee. The
concession made by the govcrnnicn-
In the line of modifying its home
rule proposal * includes the drop-
ping of the clause in the home rule bit
excluding the Irish members fron-

Wcstmlnstor. . What the basis of future
representation isto be , Mr. ( ilndstono did
not indicate , but he yielded the point al

issue , and by so doing knocked the pro [

from under the apparition. The pro-

posed exclusion of the Irish member.
from the imperial parliament has beet
the principal argument used to shov.
that Mr. ( iladstouo's homo rule blllmeanl
complete separation of Ireland fron
Kngland. The clause was introduced , and
was .supported by the Irish members on
the ground that to till the Dublin parlia-
ment alone would make heavy drafts on
the available political material in Ireland ,

while as all Irish mattersof moment wen
taken out of the hands of the imperial
parliament there w.as really no reason
why Ireland should demand rcpresenta-
tion at Westminster. English scntinuMit
which two yunfit ago denounced the preS'-

enco of Irish members as a purse , now
pronounces their proposed absence us si

disaster , and at' Parncll's suggestion and
the urgent advice of his friends Mr.
Gladstone ewnscnUi to yield the point
Hy so doing ho breaks the neck of the
opposition at a fcingle blow nnd
unites in .support of his measure :

working majority of the liberal party
The progamme agreed upon passes the
bill to u Hccond reading ns soon as prnc-
licable , and refers it at once to n

committee , not lobe taken up again until
after the summer recess. At the opeii'-
ing of parliament in the autumn , Mr
Gladstone proposes to bring in a home
rule bill amended in :i manner which will
meet the wishes of his party. This is

shrewd political work. A great lesson
is to be taught , ami it takes time to inv
press it upon the minds of England.
From the outset the premier has boon
fighting for a delay which would afford
the fullest discussion of the home rule
principle. Time and again , since
the introduction of his measure ,

the government has seemeel on
the point of overthrow. The Kaster re-

cess gave a breathing spell. Then threats
of a dissolution of parliament were used
to check the ardor of the malcontent
members who winced at the prospect of
heavy election expanses in the near fu-

ture.

¬

. Finally , the master stroke came.
Liberalism will now bo placed on record
as endorsing homo rule and pledging
itself to support a bill which docs impair
thermion. Three months will bo given
to allow religious intolerance , political
bigotry and partisan huto to cool
off. Parliament will confer with the
constituencies and the voice of liberal
England now so largely , thr.nks to Glad-
stone , the voice of English workiuumen ,

will bo heard forcing their representa-
tives at Westminster to follow the leael ol
the ono statesman whoso commanding
personal inllucnco has brought Ireland
within sight of the goal of her hopes and
the aspirations ot her long years of strug-
gle

¬

for political independence.

Touching Out Useless ,

The frantic appeals of the patronage
peddlers to democrats to trust the prcsi
dent are Inexpressibly touching. Con-

gress
¬

has exhibited its abiding trust in-

Mr. . Cleveland by refusing so far to carry
into effect a, single ono of his executive
recommendations. Democratic leaders
arc showing their faith by damning his
policy with a fervor born of sincere con
viction. Ollico-seokcrs who have worn
down the pavements of Washington with
unavailing tramps from the white house
to the dopnrtmcnt join in the chorus
of denunciation , while local politicians
in every doubtful state add to the
clamor by shouting anathemas against
the man who , as they claim , has dis-

rupted the party and postponed the ex-
pected

¬

political millonlum. The mug
wump brigade who contributed so-

lanroly to Mr. Cleveland's election nro-

in scarcely better humor than the rock-
rooted bourbons. The promised ship of
civil service reform nnd perpetual ofltco
holding has uot yet hove insight , and the
president's promises tire contrasted with
Ids performance greatly to his political
disadvantage. As for the republican
party it has seen no moru reason for
trusting the president than it did for
tmsting the Candida to.

The two classes who are trusting Mr.
Cleveland most strongly nrj tbo olllco
holders ho has appointed and those who
have good assurances that they will
shortly be provided for nt the govern ¬

ment's expense. They will continue to
trust him until they meet with linnl "di-
sappointment.

¬

. When that time comes
they will join the ranks of the disaf-
fected. .

No president since the last days of An-
drtnv

-

Johnson has over beens6 thorough-
ly

¬

distrusted by his party associates as-

Mr. . Clovoliuid is to-day--ihi3: { 3 partly
l'.J.S own fault and partly the fault of his
party , but the result will bu the Hamo. It
was u wieo announcement which the
president made in declining in advance
to be n candidate for re-election. It ) . > ex-

tremely
¬

unlikely Hint ho will bo given thn-
opportunity. . Ilia parly will taUo him at
his word ,

Au Kquitnblo DcoUion.
The United States court of claims has

at lust handed down its decision upon the
French spoliation claims. By its unani-
mous judgment those claims constitute
a just debt upon the government and
must bo paid. This a controversy which
has been in progress for more than eighty
years. The history of the ilitHctilty is u
curious ono. In accordance with the
treaty of 177U between France and the
United States , Franco stipulated to assist
this country to achiero its Independence ,

and the tatter agreed to defend the French
possession * in the West Indies. How
well Franco re-deemed its pledge
Is written in Hie history of the
Revolution , After the establishment of
American Imiopnndunco misunderstand ,

lugs arose between the two countries ,

nnd the privatoeru of Frances committee !
numerous depredations on the commerce
nf thu United States. ' Out of tioae| arose
the French spoliation claims. Franco
never disputed tlai justice of thesj claims ,

bnt undertook to RCt them off wit
counter-claims growing out of the treat
of 1778. After con.siderablo ncgotiatioi-
n treaty was ratified hi 1801 by which th
two govummuntsdroppcd their rcspectiv
claims , and they ceased forever to bo sul :

jccts.of international controversy. Thro
years later , Nipolcon , fearing the con-

quest of Louisana by the English , nc-

gottatcd the sale of that territory will
Je'flersem for $10,000,000 , deductini
$2,000,000, for debts due to citizen ? of th
United States by Franco that had bcci
contracted since 1801.

With the treaty of 1601 the ckim fo-

Ficnch spoliation became n domcsti-
one. . This government , lit lelcasinj
France from a just debt , assumed the ol-

lication of paying the claimants. But tli
sufferers from French deprcdations.mau ;

of whom wore ruined , knocked in vali-

nt thu doors of congress. In the eotirs-
of the last eighty years committees of tin

senate and house have made more thai
forty reports in favor of paying th-

claims. . Leading statcsnieMi , includinj
Daniel Webster , John M. Clayton , Calel
dishing and Charles Sunnier , hnvi
earnestly advocated payment , ant
twice bills for the purpo<e wen
passed , but they were vetoed by Pros !

ilent.s Polk and Piurcc. Finally , in tin
lust coiigre'gH a resolution was passed pro
vieling for n refere'iiee of the whole! sub
je-e-t It ) the court of claims , with instrur
lions to the court to decide whether tbi-

de'bt' is justly duo.-

Since1
.

tlii'so allegations wore inenrrei-
the - government has dispensed from tin
iroaxury many millions of money in pay-

ment of claims growing out of forelgi
and domestic war. It is almost incrcdi
bio that the first and oldest of thusi
claims .should now await settlement ant
payment , long after every original claim-
ant has disappeared , anil after nearly !

century has wandctl its course.-

A

.

Con tor Shot.
Examiner Wiluor's nllidavit is !

center -shot at the Bell monopoly
WilbiT admits that by his own corrup
action Elisha Gray was deprived of tin
opportunity to establish his right as in-

voiitor of tliu telephone. (Jray's cawa
was a secret , confidential documcn
under the law , but the examiner violatet
the law 1)3* communicating its contents t

Boll nnd his attorneys. Wilbor relate
what iiitluenccs were brought to bra
upon him. He tells of loans of monej
and presents that were made to him whili
the telephone claims of Bel
and Gray were pemliug , Hi
confesses that muter these cor-

nipt inllticnctis ho decided withou
proof that Bell's was the earliest claim
and Urns swindled Gray out of his right
to priority. Of course Bell indignantly
donius the charges , but there are said t-

bo
<

strong corroborating proof in the
sliapo of official records which show thai
Gray's caveat was filed earlier than Boll's
and that its contents were revealed to tlu
present holder of thu invention.-

Tlio
.

public have been under the im-

pression for months that when the trut
inwardness of the telephone businosi
should bo probed to the bottom the Bel
patent would bo founei to bo resting ot
fraud and corrupt collusion will
government officials. Wilber's con
fcssion only strengthens tin
belief. In an allidnvit in the Dowd cast
in 1879 Bell testified that Wilbur , while
declining to show him Gray's caveat
"indicated the particular elnnse in wliicl-
it conflicted witli mine. " This much o
collusion is on record in the testimony ol
Boll himself. Now Wilber makes a cleat
breast and shows the whole foundatioi-
of Hell's patents to be honeycombed with
fraud in the ollieu of the government e-

p'ressly
'

designed to protect the work ol-

inventors. . It can now be readily seen
why the great telephone monopoly
fought so persistently the bringing oi
suit by the government to annul the Bell
patents. .They knew that their most vul-
nerable point was not the alleged eoullicl-
of patents with those of other inventors
on an issue which could be tried in un.y

United Slates court , but the question
whether the government had not contrib-
uted to a grave injustice ! done to one ol

its citizens , a question which a mill
brought by the government itself could
only settle.-

SKVF.HAI

.

, heavy manufacturing con-

cerns nro looking over the ground with : i

view to removing their work.'i to Omaha.
The more the merrier. One solidly
backed factory witli a good pay roll is
worth more to the city than a half
jobbing houses. Factories mean work-
men ; workmen moan rented houses , trntlu
for groceries ami meat markets , and
thousands of dollars spent in the ave-
nues of retail trade in the city.

TUB official attention of Mnj. (Jen. O.-

O.
.

. Howard is called to Gen. Miles' re-

ward of |50 a head for the scalps of-

Clnricnhtum Apaches. Such a "barber-
ous"

-

ofibr.lu the general's division should
not bo permitted to pass without a proper
reprimand. Gen. Howard's' method of
subduing Cochiso , some years ago , by-

"prayer and promises , " was not perhaps
as effective , but it raised no scandal.-

IT

.

is entirely unnecessary for the po-
lice

¬

to raise a fund to sccuto legal aid for
the proiecution of Policeman
as'J&Uw' !. Pistitol AUftvnuy
paid by the people for that kind of busi-
ness

¬

, and ho is fully ablet to take care of-

Biich eases. That ho will vigoromly
prosecute this and similar cases theru-
is uo doubt.

THE bawling of the royal infant in
Spain is music in the cars of the people
of Madrid , where Alphonso XIII. is
cradled in regal magnificence. The fut-
ure

¬

music of armed coulllot with his Carl-
ist

-

cousins which will bo heard in the
years to come will not bo so pleasant for
the loyalists of Castile.-

TIIK

.

Prince ofVulcs won $.VOOOon)

the winner of the Derby. This nent little
sum will go some distance towards pay-
ing

¬

the bills for the next royal "drawing
room , " whose expenses his penurious
mother insists shall be borne by the heir
apparent to the throne of the Georges-

."Tins

.

nouse uses oleomargarine. "
That is the sign which the keepers of
Washington hotels , restaurants anil-
boardiug houses will huvo to post up and
liavo printed on bills of fare , provided the
liouse amendment to that effect is madu a-

part of Uic nnti-buttorlno law.

WHEN Mr. Cleveland gets hi.s hands on
the Folsoin estate we trust hei wifl be
made to sco the propriety of cither put ¬

ting some of the Omnlm property in the

market or of improving a few of the
score of vacant lots which lie scattered
about thn city. Tito Folsoin estate in
Omaha is in a statS of "innocuous dcstio-
tudo ," but it Is r.-vp'ully rising in value
townrels a sum represented by six figures
of the multiplication table.

OMAHA 13 the loading city of a state
whose dairy interests are steadily udvanc-
ing in importance It is the last city in

the west which ought to lubricate the
path of the buttorlno fnakcrs by protest-
Ing ngainst the passage of the oleomar-
garine bill.-

IT

.

makes Omaha merchants rub thnit
eyes when they road that Council Bluffs
Is complaining of unfair dlsorimhuition ;

In favor of this side of the river. Shades
of Sidney Dillon anil Jay Gould
Whither have wo drifted ?

TIIK meeting of the old settlers is

indefinitely postponed. Half thu oltl
settlers have gone to California nnd the
other-half arc busy elotlging the assessors
and staking out corner lots on their old
preemptions.S-

KXATOK

.

Gntsox has joined the ranks
of senators who oppose secret sessions ,

General Van Wyck's le.ivcn has unused a

healthy ferment on this subject in the
senate.

TUB Knights of Labor are ; in session
: Cleveland , but Martin Irons has not
put in an apDuaraiicu. Ho would not
find the tttmosphe're a healthy one-

.Farnnm

.

street is gottlng itsstonc cross
walks. Mow lot us hear from the board
of public works on the fetone sidewalk
question. ______________

"Tmv do like enterprise , " especially
when it is coupled with an exchange and
a written contract fora monthly puff.

Two or three lirst-clri.ss brick yards
would break a strong monopoly in Omaha
and help out the building biiom.

OMAHA does not want high taxes , but it
ought to have fair taxes.-

IN

.

TinlMKI.I! ) 01INUUKTIIV. .

About 1,000 boot ami shoemakers aie Idle
in Xew ICnglaml.

The Illinois state labor congress will be-

held in Docntiu in linn1.
The inaiinfacttucrs of textile machinery

nro quite busy nnd of Intc have boon receiv-

ing
¬

a goodly number of orders.
The metal product of Idaho for 1S85 was as

follows : Lean , SOW ''i Bold , SlWbW ) ; sil-

ver
¬

, §3037.110 ; total , S-tjJMii.SOa.

The Knlchts of Lutjor , (t iss.ild , have be-

gun
-

united agitation for congressional no-

tlun on land grant fuf)
°
ett4ires.

Pennsylvania capitalists have ordered the
election of furnaces on Irnn ore land near
Birmingham , Ala. , ttf eost'Sl.OOO.OOO.'

New Bessemer stcpl yvorks are to bo
erected at Pittsburgh at i cost of Sl.flOO.OOO.

It will bu thu second largest plant in the
world. i

fn spite of the fact that there nro 3,000 nail
machines Idle in the west , the mauiititcturers
have boon able to uradttally reduce prices
until they have rcaulied S2net.

The western railroad jiianngcrs are reem-
plovlnca

-

emu tlenl otj labor , and will have a
full force during .Juno o.a all the lines leae-
ling

-

out of Chicago anil St. Louis.
Builders in several large cities report a

partial revival of building activity. Con-

veyances
¬

are incre-aslng week by week , nnd-
as compared' to some weeks last year the
improvement is quite marked.

Within tlw past sixty days more small
manufacturing enterprises have taken root
than during tlio preceding twelve months ,

despite all thu talk about strikes. The
urcatcr portion ot them are m Now Jersey ,
I'cnnsylvnnin , Ohio nnd Indiana.

Philadelphia textile manufacturers are
prosectiling a policy ot expansion of capacity
which will in n few years make this city
known throuchout the world as tlio fiivatcst
textile manufacturing city , ns well as for Its
vast variety of products.

Despite hard times the employes in New
England uitios and towns manage to save a
good dual. Within one year tlio navlnes have
I net cased from SW.Ooo.O-X) to W12ono 000.
The deposit per liuail in Massachus-
etts

¬

has dotiblt d since 1805. Measured In-
irold , skilled labor lias advanced in Now
England from Sl.61 per clay in 1SOO to S3 in-
iss. .

-. .

Employers of a limited number of men
will no doubt linil something of Interest in-

tlie recent tests of a petroleum engine of re-

markable
¬

economic capacity. It Is said It
will do away with the gas engines , and that
It can bo run for throe cents per horse power
per hour. The engine uses the petroleum in
its fluid condition , ft is to be shortly Intro ¬

duced.
With very few exceptions the relations bo-

lw
-

't'n cmployi'rs and employes in the south
have been lunmmUm ; . Duiini ; tiie lit'st
three months ot tills year over SKCOJ,000: ! has
been added to southern industrial capital ,

most of it conn United from thu north anil
from Knclanil. The peaceable anil icliabio-
clmraeter of southern labor lias bivni the prin-
cipal

¬

cause ; of It , The freed negroes , i', is
claimed by many employers , me giadnally
becoming more cillcient and valuable as shop
and factory laborers,

rtoturncd to His I'oat.
New 1'iirfc1 n'aiVt.

The anarchists' announcement that flerr
Most has returned to his post , of course
means the bed post.

The Moral KITeot.-
riuht

.
lcti hla llfcnrit-

.Aldfinrmn
.

.Incline , In slug Sing , preaches
moio effectually for the conversion of politi-
cal

¬

sinners than do all the evangelists outside
ot Its walls.

Prefers Wcnvor-
i Wl IHw d.-

CnriVch
.

Howe wants to succeed Weaver ns
congressman from UIQ |M Nebraska ills-
ttict

-
, but tor the Lord'ij $ nl s let Weaver bluy-

In prcfctcuuu to such a rascal as Howe.-

A

.

I'ooi-u Juice.-

A

.

Washington UeiirsnysS "Ben ; 1'oiloy
t'oore's latest Joke wa'slosVnd a number of
senators to a certain clv-i7r sioro at Washing-
ton

¬

to see a 'chcrry-colQjed cjit. ' Thonnlimd
proved to bo the color of } n black cherry. "
Hen's wits seem to bo,

'
about ns Int as his

person. ,

The
Somervllle ( Mati. ) Jtftrnul.-

It
.

cnn't bo trno tlmt r Iajy Anderson Is-

fiolng to buy a stock ranch In Nebraska and
go out there to live. Alary Is not adapted to-

nzrlcultnral pursuits , and on n stock ranch
Blio would boparticularly out of place. II-

slie should ever trv to uillk , tha cow would
give her Icecream-

.Io2iis

.

IJuttcr at Jersey Prices..S-
t.

.
. Mu ( > Itcintbltcan.

Armour, Fairbanks and other Chicago
dairymen have Issued another clienlar to "re ¬

move the misapprehension" concerning the
Berkshire and J'ohuul China butter. The
only misapprehension concerning It Is that
timer which people are defrauded into buy-
ing

¬

it tor cow butter nt HIM best Juisey prices.-

A

.

Mutter of Taste.J-
VeiP

.
York Sun-

."Dan
.

," remarked the president , " 1 icad In-

i morning paper to-day tliat a certain young
aity In I'arltf, who , by tlio way , Is one of-

America's fairest daughters , If not the fair¬

est , Dsn , hRsbcen selecting a wedding trotii-
seati of exquisite simplicity. "

"Yes ?"
"That's the kind of simplicity I like, n i
exquisite simplicity. It knocks thospot !

olT Jeffcrsonlan simplicity , and don't yoi
forget to remember It. "

for tlio Put tire.
Aiirrtotoicntnilif. .

"Hero boy"sad! the humorous eultor"lak
this three-ply church fnlr oyster skit , this
eighteen carnt plumber joke and this hllarl
otis nil-wool skating rlhk paragraph and pad
'em away In cotton nnd camphor to preserve
tticm from the moths , nnd get out and burn-
Ish up the strawberry shortcake quip , the pic-
ntc custard plo lib tickler and the gteo.n npjih-
ndrlli orovoker. They nre all n little frayet-
nbout the cdces and smell rather chestnutty-
no doubt , bnt I guess they'll last another sea
son. " __

8 uv tlio Point.l-
l'dtt

.
Stntt Xeu-t.

The president nnd principal owner of r
water power In Ohio made n call upon the
President nnd principal owner of a brick-
yard In tliu same town , and suggested :

"Wouldn't It ban good Idea for our twt
concerns to consolidate under the name ol
the 'Buckeye Power and Brick com-
pany ? ' "

"But wo nro three miles apait nnd what
possible good can come from n consolidat-
ion1. .' "

' Why , In such an event I'll own all the
power nnd you'll own all HIP brick yard In-

side
-

of t i.muiitlis , nnd the small stock-
holders never know how It happened. "

The papers were drawn up thai day-

.On

.

tlie Konil.
Merchant Tnmttr.

Upon n twelve month's trip he'd gone-
And when lour weeks away ,

A Icle-gr.'iplile incssaue came
Thai mailo thu young man gay

"You nioa father , John ," It saltt ,
And then went on to tell

Tlmt evfivtliiin ; was quite hctene1 ,

And miel baby well.-

It

.

made n dlll'crent man of John ,
It lit his lace witli joy ,

To have tlie merchants on the roa-
clniiilte| about his boy-

."A

.

family man , " said .John , with pride ,
"lias nincli to think about , "

And thun ho'd count the months from home
Betoru his trip was out-

.Tims

.

time ran on , one month remained ,
And John was wild with joy.-

To
.

bo at hdine to see his wile,
And hug that great big boy.

One evenlnc when his work was done ,

itli one moru week to stay ,
This tele-graphic message came :

"The baby died to-day. "

STATE ANDTKKKITOUY.-
Nchrnnka

.

Jottings.
Beatrice lias three miles of street rail ¬

way.
The Ulvsscs Dispatch is 0 years old.

Like good wine , it improves with ago.
The semi-weekly Times , of Carlelon ,

lhayer county , marks a new departure
in country journalism.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Molntyre of Seward , caught
the religious craze so bad that sue him to-
bo sent to the insane asylum.

There is a loud demand in Hastings for
a modern (Jnbnel to resurrect the boarel-
of trade. A dead board is worse than
none at all.

The daughter of George SlonecKcr of
Seward , was thrown from a hammock at-
a picnic and her spine injured so that she
cannot move.

During a wind storm at Central City
Sunday afternoon , u piece of sidewalk
was taken 100 feet in the air and dopes-
iteel

-

500 feet from its original resting
place.

Harry Vnnderhoff of Seward , nar-
rowly

¬

escaped going up the Hume by fall-
ing

¬

from one , last Saturday. Ho grabbed
11 rock in his dusccnt , and escaped the
coroner

Manager Callaway , ot the Union Pa-
cilic

-

, in a letter to Mayor Kramer of
Columbus , assures the residents that the
company will build a substantial depot
there tins summer.-

A
. -

farmer at Congden , Neb. , aged 20 ,
writes that he in prepared to accommo-
date u wife , if the right one applies be-
fore harvest time. He boasts of a farm
cfSUO acres , well improved , and means
business.-

S.

.

. A. Smith , of Bine Springs , expected
to harvest 30,000 quarts of strawberries
this year , but the heavy hail storm of
Saturday night will materially Ji-ssun his
crop. Hei will gather about 10,000 quarts
of oilier smull fruits.-

A
.

Columbus man. while in California.
was robbed of iJU'O. When he returned
homes ho found that some party in Cali-
fornia

¬

had sent home to his folks for $100 ,
which had been sent. Payment on the
draft for the latter amount was stopped.

The Hev. Joseph Cook , in a note to the
editor e > f the ) Johnson county Journal , in-
limntcs

-

that "several newspapers in the
United States are such liars that nobody
believes thorn. " The fact that Joseph is
compelled to confine himself to obscure
country towns'- proves that the press has
suee-esslully punctured a sanctimonious
bubble.

Boys will bo boys in country ns well as
city , stealing rjtlej.s on trains and enliven-
ing

¬

the trade in crutches and liniment.
Many of them sleep under the willows on-
Lho sunny hillsides , while others arc tight-
ing

-

the battles of the rebellion in faded
blue anel hand organ. The latest recruit
is Freddie NeaJ , of Edgar , who sl'pped'

through si orack in a tram last week and
lost both feet.

Iowa Items.-
A

.

manufacturing company with n cap
ital of $30,000 has been formed in Daven ¬

port-
.I'ishnr's

.
Brewery at Atlantic was raided

on Saturday , and six largo vata of beer
seized.

The Grant memorial fountain in the
public paik at Atlantic will be dedicated.
next Monday ,

. , Jil company ,
capital $Hi)0nou) , , has boon organiwd. The
company will at einco orcet workrU uu J
lipgin business at the* earliest possible:
lay.

Owing to tin ) reeont death of Jesse
James , Cudar county is at present with-
out u county olesrk. Th commliuionors
will have u special meeting next week to
make an appointment.-

A
.

Cedar Rapids policeman who tired
it an escaping prisoner and hit a sniietii-
or

-

; , has been siiiul jointly with the city by
the latter for $50,000 daumges. The vie-
Jin's

-

name is A. G. .Mann , and he is a
cripple for life.

Cecil Marriage ant ) his cousin , a young
ady , wore drowned in Skunk river , near
Jskaloosa , Monday evening. The young
ady was bathiiur. anil getting beyond her
lopth , called for help. Her cousin , in at-
ouipling

-

to BUVO her , was drowned witli-
ler. .

The International distillery at DOS
commenced on Monday to con-

iiimo1,000 bushels of grain daily. This
ate will bo continued until the middlu ol-
Inly , when the distillery will be closed
or repairs , anel ruiuaiu closed for about
i month. About 100 hands arc alpreseuti-
tuployed. .

Dakota.
Rapid City is to have a plaster of pads

nil ! which will turn out i.OO'J' pounds of-
ho article daily.-

A
.

factory for the manufacture of fuel
rom compressed alraw and other ma-
erial

-

has be> ch ustabli.shed at Aberdeen.
The Catholics of Winfred , having jtibt-

nirchased a sightly localion , are now
nuking preparations u> build u church
o cost JfJ.QOO.

Edward Roberts , a miner employed in

ono of the mines at Lend City , was in-

stnntly killed Thursday morning by i

piece of rock falling anel driving n dril
through his chest.

Mitchell promises to bu somewhat o-

an educational as well ns colnmorcln-
center. . It has n Methodist university
ami the corner-stone has recently beei
laid of n Catholic college or large school

Judge Coats , of Dendwood. has bcei
pronounced insane nnd ordered to bi-

contincel in the asylum nt Yankton. Tin
recent mining excitement at that placi-
ami too much builgo are the alienee-
causes. .

A fund is being raised in the IHnol
Hills towns for the purpose of ctrrclini ; i

monument to the memory of Hev. 11

Smith , thu lirsl minister in the Hills , wlu
was killed by Indians August 20. 1870
between Dondwood and Centcnnia-
Prairie. .

letnlio.
The now hotel at Shosltono Falls will bi

opened to the public July 1.

One hundred ami liftyinimigiants fron
North Carolina , arrived recently in Nortl
Idaho.-

M.'iny
.

of the locations made last ye'tn-
on Pine creek , Ort-jjon , are Droving to bi-

rich. . About :K)0 locations were made.
Work in the placer minus of Uolst

county is booming and miners are busj
washing the shining dust out of the
ground. The season promises to bo i

prosperous ono.
The Union Paelllc Is building a hotel al-

Ili'ave r Canyon for the purpose of ac-

comniodating the travel to the Natioim'
park , also for passengers and cmplovct-
on the Utah it Northern.-

If
.

it was really a cyclone that struck
Kaglo Hock and elostroyed the round-
house ( hero , it is the lirst ono ever re-
ported in the ) mountain regions. It wet
supposed that people west of the great
continental elivide were exempt from all
( hinder in this direction.-

Cnlli'ornln.

.

.

Orange trees are being shipped to Now
Florida and North Carolinn

from Pasadena.-
A

.

daily train of 115 cars is now re-

inircd
-

( to Iran.iport Comstoek ore ovei
the ! V. & T. railroad to the stamp mill on
the Carson river-

.Thousands
.

of swallows have built Iheit
nests in the cornices surrounding the
state capitol. The nests nre being de-
stroyed by thn laborers at the capitol ,

who use ) a rope ladder to reach the posts.
Fruit men in nil parts of Los Angeles

county report the poach crop , oueu ( juite ;

promising , almost :i total failure on ac-
count of the cold rains late in thuspring.
Apples will be a poor crop and pears will
turn out light.

The run of .salmon is good along the
Sacramento river. Lcoal lishurmen are
catching enough salmon to supply the
homo doiiKiml , and nro shipping Inrge
quantities of lish away. The industry is
confined principally to Indians , who sell
the results of their work to white dealers.
The tisli nro caught in semes drugged
across the river in boats.

Why Van AVyck Is Ci-icil Down.
Chicago Herald.

Human nature does no change much
from generation to generation , nnd it is
about the same the world over. Nebraska
is an agricultural state , interested in sell-

ing
¬

its products at as high a price as-

peis.siblc and in securing .such supplies as-

it cannot raise or make in the cheapest
market. The farmer who inusl plant and
sow that he may garner and reap , to
whom taxation means deprivation and
who , sooner or later , gels the heavy cnel-

of all jobs that rest weightily on tlio pro-
ducer , is the man of ulfolhcrs whom one
would suppose would hold up the hands
of : i public ollieial who sought to servo
himbill ho has not troubled himself ( o do-
se in Nebraska. On the contary , Mr.
Van Wyck , the ono northerner in the
senate who is almost invariably
found in opposition to jobs , who
is acalous advocate of tlie
policy of forfeiting unearned land
grants to railroads , who usually fights
subsidies , and who , in n homely way ,

makes a great deal of trouble for tlio
monopolistic schemes which thrives so
prodigiously in the body of which he is a
member , is attacked more mercilessly at
homo than ho is in Wall street. Old
Crazy Horse" is the disrespectful epithet
tipphcel to him , and the principal organs
of his own party are impatiently await-
ing

¬

tlie day when he can be shelved as-

an ignoramus and an incompetent. A
willing acquiescence in Hie plans of men
wlio o interests are hostile to tliosu of the
people of Nebraska , a Mibstirvicnt or cor-
rupt

¬

useof hi.s power to increase the tax-
ation

¬

imposed upon his constituents or-
nn cnsy-goinc fondness for flapdoodle ,
with a vote given conveniently now and
then under cover of a spread eagle speccli-
to some monopoly , would have won him
''reatcr distinction at homo and abroad
lliau the course which he has pursued has
done.

More than ono hundred years ago
Adam Smith wrote of the situation in-
Ijrunt Britain : "The member of parlia-
ment

¬

who supports every proposal for
strengthening monopoly is sure to acquire
i reat distinction for understanding
Lrado , nnd also great popularity and
inlluenco with an order of men whose
numbers and wealth render them of great
importance. If ho opposes them , on the
Dontrary , and still more , if he have
authority enough to be able to thwart
Lhem , neither the most acknowledged
probity nor the highest rank , nor the
greatest public services can protect him
from the most infamous abuse and
detraction , from personal insults , nor
iomctimc.s from real danger arising from
thu i nil nonet ) of furious and disap-
pointed

¬

monopolists. " There has been no
change in this respect in the century that
lins Intervened wince Sniith'ts dav. Allen
[ }

. Thurman mel tlio falo which is evi-

dently in store for Van , Money-
bags are at work in Vermont to defeat
ICdmiiiuls , while little omniums whohnvol-
icon foreod into tlio senate by the 1110110-
3'inllnence nnd who are invariable on the
bide of jobbery po? ( and lire very gon-
jrully

-

neoupted as men of great foresight
uid wlrtloint witli j'rtft iinei.eii5 lantjinr: of-

Irndo" ami A onpiianTy for statesmanship
juito beyond the ordinary.-

Thei
.

worst fciitui'o of all this Is Unit
such a ceiinmnnity ns that of Nebraska
ihonld o readily yield to tin: inlluenco-
.hat is hostile to Vun Wyck only because
t has not been nblo to use him-

.Notob.vthe

.

[ editor of the BKK : The
Jhieugo Herald makes ono mistake The
leoplo of Nebraska do not propose to-
ihelvu Senator Van Wyck.j

Senator Van Wyclt..-
S'.ui

.
. t'laiultcu Call ,

A politician , who has the gift of-

irophccy , announced a year ormoii ; ago
hat Van Wyck would have a hard timu-
n getting bach to the senate nftci hi.-

sirescnt term expires. Tio.sid! : prophoile :

lolitiuian based his preilie-lion on the fate
if ThuniKui. The senatorial career of-

ilr. . Vau Wyck is < iisnnpn >vid of by the
amo inllueneo winch retired Hie rlis-

inguihhcd
-

senator from Ohio. Van
Yyck is tho.anti-monopollsl rpprv.suiiln-
ive

-

in thn Sonato. Hiniiirht bu said to-

he unti-monopulmt tlmt term
,'oiild imply a follow ns well us a lender
'atiWyek is both loader and follower.-
In

.

is a verj upriirht lig.tru in the snnutn ,

ml the more conspicuous from thu fact
lial ho stands alone. Whnn ho U making
epccch in thu senate ho gives no thouhj't-
j his Nebraska fences. Ho .sneaks his
lind without regard to lts oflm-t ..upon-
is futnri ) raroor. Vnn Wyisk is admitted
> bo hone-si , but ropresunU'd by moro
Irciunspei't senators as u little crankv-
n the uuti monopoly question. Ho is

uot so broad a man as Thurman , but
cqualyl positive anel immovable- when hoI-

OKOS n position , It is in the nature of
things that the fences of such a man
shotid fall Into a dilapidnte d condition.-
Thn

.

monopoly insrct is an Industrious
nut ! persistent nnlmnl. It often works In-

filcnco but seldom In vain. It was thl.1

insect which placed Pnyno In Tliurninn's
seat in the senate- , and the country need
not bo siirpriscel if Van Wyck is sent to
keep Thurinau company._
rr co.tTAixs rvoorum IK ANY ronst-
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St. Clmrlo.i Ht. , Nt. I.onls , Mo.-

of
.

iwo Vt4leilCollrg i , tin btenlonftrcD-
KMgrd In theip clat irealmtatof Canonic. NIKVOUD , Him
knd BLOOD Dititna ttunnnr other I-brilclta InSI. Louis-

.iclty
.

papcriihoiva&il ftl oldretlileuUIlQow-
.Ncrvoas

.

Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-

tions
¬

ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ro tmiu-d wiib uDpsr.n iel-

cectf , en ItUilifl'DllOo pTlnelplM Hahlr. .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess.

Exposure or Indulgence , hicb rroda ,om. or uf-

olloulof efcctii BerroaiatM , dtMlllf , dlmntu or ilMt-
Dddtreellfomciuorr , plmpUioD tlj rse , i bvilealdtotr ,

Teriloa totb < * ferotlti. ooaruiloi of Iden. U.-
Brenderlnff Marriage improper or unhappy , at *
turmtDcntleur J. r&inphletSfi [ ceioD) tbtiborv , ceol-
Iniralfldaarelope. . fraeto nr tddrfit. Conialutloaatof *
Ceo or bj mill Ira , Invllf1 and itrlcllCCD3J.011

.A
.

Positive Wrltton Guarantee iiren in enrjc*.
rabla ( tic. Uedlcla vco t flrer j wbara bj nail or ci pr n
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orronroilLCiion , an

ronttnipU'iitj
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tOnHeDraska Rational Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$260,000-
BupluaMay 1 , 1885. 25,000-

U. . W. YATKS , rrosidont-
A.

-

. E. TotixAi.tN , Vice President
VV. II. S. iluatiEs , Cashier.

DIHKCIOKB :

W . V. Mohan , JOHN S. CeLi.iM5,
U. W. YXTKS , LEWIS S. KF.KD.-

A.
.

. K. TOUZAI.IK ,

BANKING OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th find Fftrnam Stroota.-

Gonerul
.

Jlunliluir llualaem

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

E'aelcot
A DlltKCrr.INK KOK

England , Franca & Germany.T-

lin
.

HtoniiHlilps ot tins wull kniiuii llnu are
milt t lion , In walor-tlKlit coiiip.irliiiuiiu , iina-
iru furinslKHl with uvvry roqulsllu lo iniiku the
IIU SUKU liotli sulu anil uuruitiihlii. Tliuy carry
hu I'mtn'l' KiniKK mnl Kiiri | ioiiii ninll , iuicl leave
Iu v VorUThursilnys mill Sntiinlura for I'lr-
.iinulliUNUUNCtorb

.
( ) ( > UifrAUl.S( unJ HAM-

llftur"liir

-

; , tlio stt-iunors louvo HninbiirK nn-
Vcilrus'lny.t nnd rluiiihiys , vln. Iluvro , taking
iiiHM-iiKursiit Hoiitliiiinptoii nml t onilon-

.l'lrnt
.

vtil in $59 , JOJ nii'l 7.1 ; HtnorHKO $?!.
tnlliouU tlflit'tij from I'lyinnutu U) JlrUUil , liarI-

lll.
-

. f' Trri. or 16 tf 7 .o In the South of-

Iniiliinit * '
, l-'KKi : . Htourmto from liurope guly-

iii. . SunJ lor "Tourist cliuqu ,"

'i 1!; M >vnAI I< ff CO. .
.

Qeiiiurnl I'usst'iiKuiAgunta ,

i . . ( unrtWfty , Now Vorkj Washington uncl U-
Bnllo tta. t'bicairo. III.

Do you want a pure , bloom-
ing

¬

(Jonntlo.xion { Jf BO , a
few tmplicntioiiH of Hngun's
31AONOLLV MALM willgrati-
i'y

-

you t your hnnvVn con-
tout.

-
. U docs away with Sal-

Ionness
-

, Uodnass , IMinpIos.-
Jilotciio.s.

.
. nnd all discuses aim

impM'icdioiis oi'tlio skin. Jt
overcomes tlio flushed appear-
nnco

-
ol' Itcal , fatigue and ox-

citouionf.
-

. Jt makes a lady of-
Tillll'PYappoar l > ut TWJiN-
TY

-
; and so mitiirnl. gradual ,

and j ) iTtut: are ifs ofl'ecLs.
that if. Is imposslblo to detect
its application


